
hr' e ls ns streoger p u or. of tbe a-
+•iaesnc• of a peotle in the legality
.. d verity of a government than In the
dnerful and prompt payment of taxes

,i jadged by this test the govYements
- t'hiLs tate and city have cer-

tafily this week furnished the highest
g*It*Wof popular approval and sanc-

li, rLast evening the city treasury
-thibited -wnuaet aotivity among the
dists 1i making entries -and althenti

re tOelipts for one hundred and
*lIuy two thousand dollars, received in

tWo days which have elapsed sine
g 'taxpayers were notifed that their
i es wa ready.

-, U citi gwvernmad t is part and par.
, edtthe State governamnt, and i idken-

A- ll* a rightsand lnterests, and in
Sortfs#*s with that if the satew .

L e~4t4o4 to the tax on real estate
i:-d sapftal, of which one hundred and

thousand dollard wee paid
SyeL••erdsy and the day before, the itWy
bs ieived one hundred and eighty

d dollars for licenses.
'• E•State tax eolleotors have only re-

d.•lld their appointments and entered
pon their duties during the present

w(sh• and yet, despite the absence of
Ibo necessary rolls and blanks, the

.. r•Ints have been very large' and in-
.-~ltve oef an almost universal deter-

?,$ aton to pay promptly to *tt legal
government of the State. The largest
taxpayer in the city having paid on the
•Ast day the oMfoe was open, the next
Aarge• t being the Gas Company, made
Sts payment yesterday. Next weeo there
will be a general rush to all the offices
i;t tlhs city, and before the week closes

SiW hope to announce that the Nloholls
_government is financially on " velvet,"

Sa condition.to meet all the obligations
gi•te administration and of the State of
• a•sbinfa.
tIhe eeset of "this condition and of

these facts was shown yesterday in the
Iae demand for Nicholls per diem war-
at J1 at eighty-eight cents, whilst those

.t PCaokard were freely offered (and no
-4-terst at te•~ entys.

1UQtt J. AID WILLIAM M.

,-," lagh J. Campbell, whose short term
,M acting Judge of the Fourth District

served to expose to the bar and
Lte publio bih profound ignorance of
IWV In all its branches, so as to provoke

the contempt and l'ughter of the whole
bat of this oity, has at the request of
Na Hon. John Sherman, Secretary or

'll Treasury, turnished President
gas with a brief of the legal points
lved in the pretensions of the Pack-
M amnp.

"egaz'ding his reputatidn and re-
s as a "Jurist" or legist, this is

pwaptuots enough. But it is quite
teristio of this notorious poiltl-

4entuoter and agitator who, in
i $eoeeded from the Kellogg usurpa-
k,'p joined the McEnery Senate, and

ire spoches at public meetings, ap-
plng to the people to resist with
a"e the Returning Board's "creatures,"

.k@ were, by the aid of the United
,,teo soldiery, foisted into the govern-
-iLlt of the State.

Quite appropriately now, Hugh J.
OImpbell calls to his assistance as so-
ai•r counsel, in the defence of Pack-
S4'*as bogas concern, William H. iunt,
I Lo Was the lead lng counsel for Kellogg
in the very lroceedings resorted to be-
fore United States Judge Durell to force

,' lad fasten upon the people the govern-
U~entwhich Hugh J. proposed to over-

t~*ta by force .as the most audaolious
traud ever perpetrated.
. is this lovely pair whom John Sher-

am n erlil to his aid to elucidate the
i•j aspects of Packard's case. Mr.

•t jastitled his appearanoe in the
g ease on the ground that he had

d'tw~ed a retainer from Kellogg, and
tereby became professionally bound
+0 do his best for his client. Whether

', 1bell had a like reason for his ar-
4u; advocacy of the other side of the
•l•3on is not within our personal

ledge., its not, however, so doubtful, that
of these profund jurists have pretty
oontingefts on the success of their

to eonvlooe President Hayes
Tom Anderson, Mad. Wells, Ken-

and Casanave, are the sole and law-
' aleoors of Governor, Lieutenant

f ort, Attorney General, and legis-
,s•tLO•r the State of Louisiana, and
tM ,their authority to set aside and an-

a majority of eight of ten thousand
,;; of the people of the State is in

fteioot eooord with the constitution and
laws.

Mr. Hnt's contingent is measeurea y
i...ii e salary and emoluments of the

;-: A y Generalship; and Campbell's,
t~ he six thousand dollars salary, as
d/• the Assoclate Justices of Pack-

Imaginary Supreme Court, two
As being especially reserved in

tat airy tribunal, of which Campbell is

noied one and perhaps Barney
h the other.

Impelled by these great expectations
and patriotic influences, these two agile

plitital and legal acrobats have come

to the aid of Mr. John Sherman (theen.
dorser and eulogist of Wells and Ander..

S ts as gentlemen of spot less character)
Eh briefs which the Republican gives

., ' to the world as models of terse reason-
:i ln•omparable profundity, and il-

5mItleo learning.
.t W have waded through these briefs

)Wlholesome exercise of temper and
'5aind as conveying Ibasons and
ua ples of the desperate uses to which

sfaei4ties and a little learn-
p rseasybA jenj

Mby the' vers of the people wh0
di vote shall be corated, and the
majorlt of the same shall determine
who.was elected, has been repealed and
set aside by an act of the Legislature,
-passed long after the adoption of the
sonstitution, which changes "votes"
into "returns" of a Beturning Board,
composed of men of notoriously corrupt
character, and exclusively of the party
of which Hunt and Campbell are the
retained advocates.

This is the whole argument of these
erudite attorneys: ian rgument wtltch
It would be an insult to the intelligence
and an offense to the consciences of an
honest people to attempt to refute and
expose.

We have received the following tele-
gram from Tet*M:

3BAvor, Texm, March 1s, 1877.
-dig-rDe mrocra4--What todication is

there now of any probability of a fight ?
Answer immediately.

We may safely say to our Texas friend
that, while there is here every disposi-
tion and readiness to fight for liberty
and self-government, there is very little
probability of a fight, for the simple
reason that all the fighting men are on
one side.

A very prominent and knowing poli-
tlcian who resides in a neighboring
State, and who was in our city yester-
day, states that he traveled some dis-
tance in the cars with Gen. Gordon, the
distinguished Senator from Georgia,
and learned from him that he had
parted with President Hayes.the day
before, and that the last words of the
President to him were, that the commis-
sions to Louisiana and South Carolina
meant the removal of all obstoales to
the full establishment and recognition
of Nicholls and Hampton.

The pretext afforded by Packard's
belligerent attitude for the non-with-
drawal of the troops has, to use a street
metaphor, entirely too much water in
it. The Boss is playing a big bluff game,
as everybody knows here, and has suc-
ceeded in intimidating a good many in-
necents in the North, including Mr.
Hayes himself. The idea is simply pre-
posterous. Packard has too much re-
spect for his personal welfare to-ven-
ture upon such a fool's errand. He
knows very well that if his little mob
even attempts to create a serious (dl4-
turbanoe it will be the last of him and
them. There is certainly no danger of
such a tragic upshot of the it. Louis
Hotel farce.

It is a mistake to suppose that delay
in the settlement of the "Louisiana pques-
tion" is dangerous to us. Pour years ago
the very strongest of all the arguments
used at Washington against the recog-
nition of the McEnery government was
to the effect that so many and such
large material interests were bound up
in the maintenance of the Kellogg gov.
ernment, that it could not be displaced
and overturned without a disastrous
disturbance of the business interests of
the city and State. The same argu-
ment may and will be applied in our
favor and with still more force. The
longer we continue in possession of the
government the stronger our position'
will become, and the less room there
will be for even discussing the preten-
sions of rival claimants of the govern.
ment.

To-morrow (Monday) the largest and

most important suit ever tried in this

city comes up before the United thates
Circuit Court. The holders of what are
known as the consolidated bonds of
New Orleans have enjoined the city
from paying any other class of bonds
than the consolidated bonds, amount-
ing to $4,500,000, claiming that all other
bonds have been issued in violation of
the law authorizing the issue of the
consolidateFl bonds, and are therefore
Illegal and*void. The funded debt of
the city amounts to about $23,000,000,
and the amount at stake In this' sutt is
the difference between this enormous
sum and the amount of the consolidated
bonds-$4,600,000. Judge John A. Camp-
bell and E. E. Bermudez, Esq., repre-
sent the consolidated bondholders; B.
F. Jonas, City Attorney, appears for the
city, and fifteen or twenty prominent
members of the bar for the holders of
the diferent classes of bonds.

We like the resolutions adopted yes-
terday at a mass meeting of citizens of
Shreveport, an aooout of which has ap-
peared in our telegraphic columns, and
those adopted by the Ootton Exchange
of this oity. They breathe the right
spirit and have In them a patriotic ring
which should and will resound through-
out the State, and encourage the people
of Louisiana to denounce any and every
attempt that may be made to compro-
mise their rights. Our position is im-
pregnable, and nothing but treachery
within our own lines can avail to rob us
of anything that we now possess. The

only danger of a compromise of any
kind lies in the possibility of a weaken-
ing on the part of some timid people
who are willing to sacrifice anything
for quiet. We ask our fellow-citizens
to discourage and denounce all talk
about compromise. .Such talk is tr.ac!
sun. We can assure tne people tLat
Mr. Hayes' commissioners are not
coming here with the purpose of en-
forcing any compromise, and there will
be none so long as we stand firm and
resolute in the maintent nce of our gov-
ernment in its full integrity and exactly
as it is now constituted:.

Peaoru - ~e ,re to eote the retra
*atp k

Ad Itoall whs umdeMamd and apprie/te i
ll•en1t artlete il

I World met respeeitfluiy say that I have se.
eured the agoney for the

CIelelbr ed a" g o. Oerulen
REAMlE•tM AND JOUYIN OUT KID QWOVIL).B
And will sell them at the followlng prleo.'s

Two blttone ..............2... . $0 In colors
'hree buttons........... ..... 2 a9 at
Four buttons ........... .......... a blok.

My experience as a glover, for the laot twelve
yeatS. has led moet the onletlon of thees gloves
as the s the t Among tbe Meet,

And I fo el ate la reoommending them to my
friends an thebest ihat mioneyitar tmry -

l. G. KlIgRGtdI, Glover.
mh2 l it 149 Canal atrest.

'T4,NI11 A•rtYVi1lrdARY

-- UP TUC -

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-Er Tflu-

l I ire DOpttrtment of the Blxth Distrlo•
i Oeletvet d to n~ist in the oolbratlon o-

,thl Tth Atnlversary, will ansembld in front
of L•wrone tkquare, corner Magazine sad Ber-
liae streets, on
SATURDAY, March 31, 1877,
In the to lowlin order:

EUGENE MAY, GRAND MAnIAHAL.
Aids.

11. lill COil'#I0 ............. Iioneer 1o.
AAKlNiERJGilit it..............Plioir No.P F. )AVI . . ..........l.. iom it. in,'i .I o. I

• ELl ............Hone I. and IJ. No I
OH O.iHl (iff...............P'rotector No. 2

. NDiY .... ...... t'roteeitr No. 2
W iME'............Young Am,'rfe t Nio. a

i. GNT ..................Young Amerioci No. I
hblief maineer and A+sleanteu.

I1. P P1 lLIPt..................hief Engineer
.WI KElr .........ir-t Analtaont ,.nglnrr
NO. l•K ...... econd As.,istliant Engilnoer

i'onour Steam Firo r'ompuny No. 1.
,me IHook alwl Litler UbTmpany No. 1i

'rotetlor tnm Fire rit'olrvny No. I.
Young America ?lre Oompany No. o.

Iote e.
The procession will form in linn at the ptositlon

indiocatt at it c'Ilonk n a. m. propn o y. The
headl of the proUenoion wll move down MNagn-
rino' to Ninth, to Tnhoupitoilos, up T'i'lholpllpiton-
las to• Peters Avenlne, out PUoWers Aven llI tr M~ -
amine, riown Moalniln o Valence, ourt Taleonn
to bt. ahnrlel, ,lown it Chabrles to Eighth out
Elgeth to Prytenla, dcown Pryt•nis to Washing-
ton. to Manraslnn no Mtecratlno to Poenniston
treet, where hto prooeBlion will pOn in review

'lbe Chief IEngineer and Ansltnnts will be stan
tlonl at. the ,rner Berlin and Mtaenaino. As
the eompanlms arrive on the ground they wih
promptly report th'rouitlt their marshals to the
Chinf Enioneeer, who will iondio•t their oo.itton.
AP soon as tle prooe•lton 1is ormnde, th (lbienf

nglonesr at Aslsitants will report, Int hoodyi to
the a4rat 0000 the-I rmlthn ,-otetnarlm-
pt , the Ohief I•n Inas will direct twelve tApn
o be struok apon the bells conUrte• With trhe
Fire Dopartmmet a stinde thatt the prodoMison
has moved. The, Morbhai i mnd Foremen of the
vdriote cmopinties are notifled to be pentlntallv
on thl, rounnls the pro•mlston will positivel"

elove at •I :0 o elonk The Aids to the (trand
areh"i will report to him promptly all II o'clock

i. m.. at the corntr of Magaine, aid Berlin.
mh2 at EG.1EtgE MAY. (trand Mnarshbl

How to Get a New hewin'
Machine Cheap.

GO TO J. BOOTIH'S
GENIEAL 8 IVNGI MAOHINE DEPOT,

lSf vlnanml•Sle t eet., near Joaephble.
Where youl wll find all the popular Hewing

Mabhines offeiad flor sale at $20 to o0 blilow
o' ntor prlc e.

avting just oomrPlated arrangements with the
dillfrnnt Bowing Maohhluo Uomnalon to buy mny
Machines direct from the nmanufacturers foIr
easi, and emp loying no oanvIesers, and hatvinln
no large salar los ore mminisloha to pay, I ca1
offer areater inducements than auy other house
in the ity ll

I h0ve afsn a larga stork of •Flnond-hand Ma-
chline , all of WkAlih have boon rehnilt.. antd an
gruarantelund ojUril to hoW. I non furnish any
MI hlnn requfrl d at, from l$2 to 0o.

I exchtmge, rent and repair al kinds of hew-
ing Miehilingl.

a eomplote stook of Noodles Oil, and attarch-
monte for lt Hl Mnlti as. ,. llil. 'l H.

t01 Maenllotln tr•e,t New Orlolnt,
Agent for llutterltk and MIadamen Dmorst,'e

i'atter'ni. ml25 ti•uWe 1m

ALDERNEY DAIRY
- AND --

LADIES' LUTCII BROOM,

142.... -Canal Street ......142
Blfreghrnonts in home stile at living prlces.
Open from n m. to 9 p. m.
Closed on Sundays. mlh2l Im

NEW ORLEANS

CROQUET AGENCY !
RIIDUORD FRICES.

•l, ol--

SeasFon of 177.
ONLY 92

-FOL--

A Complete Hard Maple Set.
PERFECOT GOODS, WELlT FINISHED.

EIaht ,alls and Mall"ta. neatly painted Stakes,
Arches. ete.. amplete In a neat box. Chlrost
vet male.

For $2 50
A full set, a Balls and Ma fllets. fell Nir", and var-
rlhu bedl Arahes and Htaltes painted. 'rThe beet s.t
FOIt ITIIl MOUEY evr made. Also a dozen
,ther sly] 8 to select from. at prlicn ranging
Irom Si 60 to $15 por set. New line just. rtrveivd
for season of 1871. at lvs. than wholesale prices
at

10 and I112 Camp Street,

ROBT. J. HARP, Agent:
Gall for Descriptlve Price List.

mhl2 1w

IMPROVED COTTON PRESS8.

The " Meors Improved Ty Iar,"

(one of which may now be seen in operation at
the F ators' Press), Is confesed by all who have
seen It to be vastly superior to any in iuse. The
original Tyler. so long and generally in use. Is
known to be the simplest and most dura' le
Presse ever invented, but was wanting In power.
, hi bls completely overcome by the" 3M ree Im-

provement.' At 100 Ib4. stnr m It g vs the mar-
velous power of nearly tIX MILLION pounds
pressure on a bRle, about twice the Dower of
the original Tyler. It Is more simple in eon-
soruetlon and more dulrable than tO' oligiLal
Tyler. Can be run at about o ,o-half the ex-
pe.as for fuel' in short. is everytring that
Couald be dearlred. For paitlulars, see HTEEttW
& MOflE. IsR Gravior stret. mrh25 rt2p

HASH I .
FOR TIIE PUBI I;C.

If you like EASIT, you will soon have an op-
portunity of gratifying your appetite.

THE "CONT 1ABAND CHILDREN"

are about to give a minstrel performance, at

which they will distribute that most mysterious
and wonderful article.

I am hippy to state bat the BLACKING used
by them is sot "Blxby's Beat."

BR speetfully. ELDEST CHILD.

P. S.-This will be charity hash. bu' don't

mention itr , mh2s 2a 80

VUW PEAS-OCOW r*•a.
Gaeis Carollas lau Pees,

ca., Mhz ."ad ,

aft t6 6 dli @I1 A.t fA 
b~waoen the Jhout11odtt a Ole a. to.Ari 2

".e o~ p. . art nfntl-Ae trugaseetoServe al
suh for ton cuss UM

ihlae lt Ipeteary.

To tMe Lake - @ibqe of Now Orleans
(Jity P-arod jompany, No. 164 (3jal street-
N'"w rirhtns, )arch 19, 1#fl. Un}1t1rtler no.

f<o eaft~rneon Iritt sth Will le Y"
the cit eovert hour tr in 9 to 7 olo4 'Th
Inett tr ayen n ho AIke t nh9L Dolt.

mhie tf (1. 0. 115Wi , oretary.

hUer of New Ortama 415gw ilaUroad Vlews
ailr. No. 194 Oanal stretrt, Norje M rrh
x,177-At a ntint of the iran i fs,

Liolfart 'rhebaro was oe naya e to (i'
ntookholders on and after II . ,, April 14
1577 All tra turs rof t~ok fr D- dl 1s prvl1
o us it r 't Q e most Os E'd os

Ofilee or Cresaeet lMlutali Iasarane
Com on mr Ne* O leans,M gh 12i, A'-? eon
formMty with the Iourtbthe. of tinea amened
obariTr, a e!otoA fr stnas to Yaeyj

Ufa (nv St Monldayl InJle UWDY I
lliti at lolls of the orm ahb on NDo 1

theo 24d(1 y of A vi, 974 between teoro
i1-AL a d"'ui;lciC .

wahm id 148 beorIetary.

that be InterIm

was 'i u oiawn r ffM ,Ii WI a&(C

JlOOM S TO BENMT--NO. li N NA
stet.4eI

LiON IIZNT-8MA dLLHTOlIF W1 CH DW I;Lj
J- InK attached. No. 212 (13 saI near raflkklf~l.
P'rIie Ste per monoth. Ale.) the first dwelling ona
19rveklin street. h'rieesiI. Apply to owner INe

artre.t. auhl42
t
0

'tO ItENT.-Three elweany furnished rooms,
In a central loontlon. convenient to two

lines of Pity railroads, to rent, dn very reasona-
blo terms.

o rn R rcnven lrentl y I or better turn.No morn venigmintlr loeAW the ctairrrrIstedav = aients cn o ad in the eltyForT p lars cats Iat the ol'ee 41 the DYam.
""AlpP

BE PORT
-- OF THlI--

Condilion of the Loulilasa K.vingo Blank
-AND-

NAVE DEPOslT COMPANY,

At the ,laow otbusiness THUVIt.DAY, Mareh 2s.

1R77.
REIOUR.J1•f.

Loans and discount .................. $78.841 11
tonks, bonds and mortgages ........ 2;a,104 0o

RB al estate.......................... 52,000 **

Safe deposit vault ..................... 0.00000
Expenses and taxes paidL........... 62a0o 00
Due from distant banks and bankers 4.740 78
D.mrse t t hong .e-4 4... 5..-
Exehangars for Clearing-

House ....... ...... ..... 1S,4.4 83
Gol d ........................ 11.154 o0
Currrncy .................... 164,111 50

LIABILITITE4.
Copitnl H'ock, now......0....480.000 09

old ........... i•Or o 0 -- 00.000 00
Rnrplus fund................... 10,001 00
Other undivided profits............. .3,483 20

Duo d siant banks and bankers...... o0.994 0H
Ind vidual deposits, call

dgpartment ............ 4...925,592 9
individual deposits, sav-

Ings department.......... 2•4,293 75
Ttme oertlflcates........... 86,3' 00

$1.411 448 08

I n•ertify the above statement to be eorreet.
Attest: J. S. WALTON, Cashier.

DIBnsiTOaS.
JAR. JACKSON, if. CON:RY.

F. WING.
ms82 it

P. 0. FAZENL)E,

Stock, Note and Bond

BROKER.

OFFICE- No. 176 COMMON STREET.
mbi4 tf

J. L. HiERWIG,
Stock and Bond Broker,

Oalo, No. 1I4 Commos street.
mhl4 2t*

Oflbes Louislan a Cotton Tie Co.

The patent TIE and PULLER ownedby this
Company having been fauly tested at the Oham-
plon Press. is now offered to press owners and
shipmastors at a molerate price.

An average of fully ff y bales per hour and
at times over sixty bales per hour. has been
oompressed and tied by this, process. and with
practice it is believed that an aversagipeed of
sixty bales rer hour an be attained. By the
use of this Tie and Pnller the eeaitt of shlp
can be increased fully 0 per ent. and theands
are 50 per o•ut stronger than when the ordinary
ties are used.

JOHta B. LAFITTE & 00C. naagers.
mh2~ tm 184 dravier street.

THIE BOSTON BEGULATING "

Check Burner,
complete, with Opal Globe and Holder, can be
bought at $19 per dosen, put up.

The CHECK BURNER being of the latest pat-
ent, dated December 12, 187. ts equal, if not su-

perior, to any Cheek Burner in the market.
JULIUS LOEFFLER, Gas Fitter.

mh2. tw 48 Royal street.

BUD VEIShR BOTrLED BEkR

We have secured the agency of the celebrated

BUDWEISER BOF LED

B m E R,
which is undoubtedly the beat beer in the world.

We offer It In eases (Pints and Quarts) at very
LOW PiLICES.

MILLER & DIRI.Mt NW,
mhia Im r0. 52 and 54 Routh Peters street.

PIPE R-HIEI DMIE CK.
-And-

H. PIPER A CO.,3

"CARTE BLCIE SEC."

Beeono( District Cqnrt, parish of Orlenm--
Doc•ket No. 89,20.

SNASl Ir O)DOSGON-W, 1. Ilodgson.
JL Act~oocr-Oflles, No. 13 Carondel; t street.

" fArfU!tDAY, *r prl 2. 1(771 at 1a o'dlock ro,.
at the M, (Jharles Auction xchtrt nte. in t o
ba$emlentrotundda off lth it. Chart ma otel, in
this it. by vitue and in pursancea of a order
of the ona. A. Tissot, Judos of the beoiond
: strict (•olrt, ottthe parlih ut Oleftns, dated
Maroh ,4, 1047 court docket No. 0 . e, Eor se-
oou t oftthe bove suc"5eeions, tp tubiliocatlon,

W-l A-TLtEfo IPOcTtOtN O1IOUND,
togther with all the bA,dlnge irt ov'

' nt therton, itu ste in the Third tiot
tht Ottly tnthe esuaoe . 1, Polfldeld byir
U[Uon, reauchman and Urqlrr rtt behn
e b of lot No 1. wh ttit lmettwnrea in r

lemtUre 24 Ifeet lno froat oa Ai r s lreby
fdepth f fot, all ore or tors, an is

t on the d o nat o fre anlt
otif her h If of sid lot, Ianloq ' i o the

tWI 1 in, It,, the .1o1 errBfkpr af l o•t Lniertpue.Caih othe ts

.te w o ee . O' P tove'i .
f tary to biteS )1h,10rnr l iE 1x4ae0 O v, rwiiht t eM Ai D

l tetaedu m o ern teitboae mat Je

n at r 4te,"bel l t4)
evab av t'tr of 4 bbe
ID neo 1DMritO e Lf -oC al an arpat ihat on tV O s
pi Rver by fotty atelts i ,
more or loes. a I •a unded
property of Jottheh •t•l er, a cntoW

Sthe propsety oft re ' s uee e 7.the
dsi.a pronedvy acqtredaL•aI We•t• y -

Ster . ar pi purchase 'Oin LOUISe ,Alo ter
Un t erifne ArettoU hlii wife, both ow e

R~,-rsn hbeon e T heeM. tttntthe
tInPr h of jeofur sol, on toe Nth of I

a ashs-hCab on the spot.
ba of sao before Woin. A. Pasooa.L7L., No-

tar Public, at the purel•aker's expense, laElud-
InK the taxes duso nnd exltglble In 181.
mhR sap 1 tIiJ2

AMUSMwE NTSt.

B w"1118 AC iD&MMY OFMUkiJ--
94 St. Charles street.

The only Theatre open iI the elty.

PFeattat, hariah I.
And duringr tho wonk.

Wednesday and tIaturday atinesa•i.
Engagement of the sterling$ Amnirlotn actor,

OltIVatM lOvO YIEI+.
nnday, Monrmdaty, T•ieslay and Wednesday Mlt-
Inoei--tM oh it, ~ll ord a -He will 2 o d e
in the latest Lfonlon suosess, an entirely now
and orhnlgtlrama of the most pnrfnl it-

p rest In o ut etitd m l•ttfm f oN
MO,• ,,orC N NC m Jl '

'We jiedsy and Ihnrs t•yi aro - *n 4 d
The daa of powy lul interest, eltitedIl0 4 MCO.LOUGH7

1 Frditay - tlryh 8o--Isi asolt of OLIt B DOUDBYRON, whena wllr_•rbemtAd B~. eant

Also at teI urdsly Motirr nok lratoreilanyl•t,
Master tstnde y-Aprtl -ITh b New t(ileAna Fn-
rishie. J UHN I'PtUai'tJoN, in UN HAND.

WANTIS.

JiTANTi7r--TO PUICI~ I AF. A ( O' ,D 0i9
V ronl) hnumt )atrouahe, or fantr o vehiocl~

Address BaItO ltOtJCl. Democrat oill e, statllu
price and wi*tre to be seoen. lahbt It*

wies toasd arill th t roeerv ok en iooynit,
In city or rU Wiltry, in iany vtpaetty wOats d never,
Urnx cAtionatbis rof, enoe. A. B., b rmoerit
!oftics. t0,2t it

S) rict, or t ird If n lose to I,sIanadBI , a
ma~rll ooune. Addr.:ss, with full •irL•sl'nltr-,

i'ostotflce BoX 27. mh2 It*

V nrd Biusle los, Any ere hsvirtl• snt'h. and
wishing to Maiisrmsn rt thorm, n. c tlrd roDad
sale for them by callingt on L. T. MAhI)UXl
(;aronltsole

t
' treet, Atso, a full utck of ('ar-

Srtags and fBugglet. atnd aoc c slotertt,k ofk Alh
J6p1s'ee Chiltd's d rriage and Cratol, a mo t
wonderful anmbintIon is in short, a full stao
|V everyshlpg aporta intn to the Carrfiage

snesea-4ll of which will be sold at reduced
prices to calt the times. The rcommupitty Is
most cordially inviter to call and examine stat
Uar ndelot street,
mhl tim , . T. MADfTJX.

''lot At•,nt for I) ug Hul I'seaa, om a mn
who Is to' liter with th tbuslnines, trsnd has ox-
tlrmtlyo hoais btentntaril In L'ulsmina,,Mi assippi
and 'roxia. 0ost New Orlea•Us reltfebteCS give-
Addres_ O.. Mlssiatlsl, ititv, MIse Mh

W trious young man a situation Ias Watlt-
man, Portenr. Hals•man or Driving of any l nd
is thorougtly v'otisainted In the ety Wonl go
In the c•ontry if desired. Addz ress. I -

_ o LOST -- eO U lD.

1 OTNT--wAlI .NaT N'. 6, Itl Wlft'MD
A March 15, 1877, to Oscar Arroyo, for sitrvlie.

rendtl'rnd a MIl ute t.ler in the eBate dhrlng
the session of 1877, for the sum of Ninety DOl-
lars, Partiea aire hereby enutjoned against ne-
gotlatlog for the same, as apl iatlob• for a du-
piceate has• been made.
nsi I w OSOAR AEBOYO,
•_ • -. . .L .. k • Lt • •• _. -

FOR BAL,.

L'IR ALE--ONE FI_ T-CLA•B 1BOCK1E
1' to Bichmond, . and two first-el-us Tiek-
etS to t, Louis, M, nquire at to. t St.
Okarles street, mnik
FORt $ALI-ON TiH JA• N •AICK1 ,I$ / AD

near Independen • boutve mles o
the Railroad, a tract of ab ut I 0 re o
lind: abou, so arer cleared; balance W'ell tlpc,bored: houaw and barn:arboie t head of 5ek,

eattle, yoke of oxn, horses and wson h -
sheep and farming utensils an to
sell the whole at a bargain. Address J,..
this ofoe. le

MUNICIPAL ADVZBTZSMZ#IJTS
H iteLD PtOPOsALS.

City Hall. New Orleans, 2 .I
Sealed Proposals will be reseived until

.TBHU1DAY, April 6, 1577, at 1t o'tloQk m., for
the etl he to ty of One Hundred •houtnd
Dollars of Bonds of the oity of New Otleans dq4
of the late oities of Jeffesson and Oarrelltoa.
All bids must ltate the las of boads and

amount of aeerued Interest thereon, ead oers
must Ineleue both prinelpal and inteest.

No bids will be eonsidered at a higher fate
than the parity of Premium Bonds.
The rounell reserves the right to reject ba,

or all bide, and answers will be given the fol-
lowing day a•io0 a. m.

Bids must be directed to the Commlaioiers
of the Consolidated Deb.

mhh apt _ J. D1fNI Administrator .
NOTICE-CITY TAXES OF 1877.

b1Warx0r orFMANxc
City. Hal,

New Orleans, March 22, 77.'
Tax bills for 1t77 are now ready for delivery.
The following rates of rebate for prompt cash

payment will be allowed;
Three per cent on all bills paid up toSlastf

March, 1877, Incl :dsve.
Two per centon all bills paid up to lUth April.

1877, inclusive.
One per (ent on all bl;e paid up to 40th April

1877. elnusive.
After April a0. 1577, interest at Ten per sent

per annum from lSlt Match, 1l77, and costs, will
accrse.

mhs2 t sa J. 0. DrNIS. Adm•aistratr.

-SEALED PROPOSAL.

New O " eeasc'0 1% 1.
Uessh4Progosals t eceved af

TrI s, a

areto s., r so

A 00001 ftIALI fO US OM tE E 5NIECO
DIOSTflWT.

Obyamr of Dmaine and Bt, Olcade strosee.
sAIA WITHOUT 1, MIP.

BD HO Y, UACO & O'OONNO N--Ylohols
lJ.f lo• .A"otlonnsr-O.fte No, 11 C(aront

le st ert,--bATUDIUAY, March 8t, i87l at l*
o'elok in, at the hrt, )h Irle Auitlon i1ohliage,

forming the ernter of Dumslinn & iHt. OtUl
vtreotn, In the slnare boundeud by Dbomilne, lt
Philip, am1 part, spd St. ttla lde streets. The 1t
mnenL•, eae7 let? iI1nehis and2 I .e fronton flD#-

ainn etrt(ret, and too iet I Inclhes I line in
p 6th frot on Ftt (7n udo stret, bweon osara,..

lei line. T110t , rll nt c(onItaI Ii hell and
s nbout7 toomsi In tIh I m tin htl Itin : it two tor•
bri es itHoen, with lit rools; yard euranoes

-knit emiac remainder at 12
mInnthse •rit, lia note berting ln ntere ist rif p
Gent e•r annum from dlate of •aitl until final
paymeunt. witth nit I' ii tsa secolrity lattaen, mte.,
Inaranee and transftr of policy eft.. ll to be

e red b sp'rtlI Ionlrtg,iet antd vindor a lien
a p r to ates 'm taylmnnt over audn

R1 I Iof all Htaxs Dny:tibo In 187.
of fore U. V. Foulon, Nos*it y Pble,S tepene of the pturhtmeor. wh7t td
my e es, Male.n O'Co• neor

PEItDIrPTORY HAIE AT AUOTION.
= effnet a ,art4tlon.--f~Lr-----------R

On unuenally easy terms antl long aredit.
-it-

That Valnable C,mmercial Property
Known as the

'MERB ANTI ' 00T ION PFIES AND TYAPD,
TOgetolhQ Wit all the improvements, ete.. there-

on, consistlng of
S 1ate aUd Powerful Proes, Machinery, toa.

Is M atattoln il tIhe finnnt In the gra oottola
pa8 se tre, in Jmmellate pruxtit' to tie 'Sip •stoeatmboat landlbgs, nnd 0l1y tie

the cottop depot of the [eW U0-
S l-ti. Lois antd (hlolago tgltirul; b-
, t ytlsly btult., with fre-proof sheds, ,eo.

DY (ORY, MACON k O'('ONN()IO - NicholasI) J. Hey. Atetionntr--Otfln: t11 Orr,,andel(t
str

e
e'- Oun HATURDAY, Atrrll7 In7, at iso'elok•

In. , at he St. Charles A nelti-n jElxca•nte, in the
basement retandn of the Mt. (lh,,rles Hotel, W -I
betld at public auntion. by consent of uarttll,
to eoect a partitio--

1. A eertain sIQUARE OF (lOtir0n)D in the
First Distrilt of thin (il y, with all the buildlnag
and lInprovemrnins tpr•es, ni:ushinlry, ott.,
thereon .omnprism d wIthin New Lvee. Front
Levees. 6siennie and lr,oits ll treets, • easgreini
about t11 feet 10 in•!h•s fron,t on New L•A•n
atreet. a lkeI front on Front Leven street, and
abtot ao tfeet front on each or I.ontts and
Oalennlestrelits. The inprovem•nm t nainrise
thatweil known new arld iulsistantilally bullt and
Inr proof buildings known as tlie 'lerobants'

oltkionPrese, hliavng uil the tt Implrovements
and eopltroeienne for the to amg rnl compress•
ng of lotton, having first-)la) s sliedsi bullt

around the entire squrare. thi ag'ving It larg
storage epmaclty, large and powerflu preas. ma-

r ehinery, etl,
Ii. NINIJA TH ) I OF (itO)UND. tnlte lmme-

diateJlyppo it the abivR•. In cqua a be lnded
by Netw i r t, r aienni. and l7sl•tt:
streets.nt dn iglnntri by lih N R. 100to 1t In-
elns ve. said lots lit ianlr.r tog•rether about 19
feet a inehs alid r, I nea frort on New Levee
street and a like mnalittrlmnt on the lin nearne
D st •[ iront strnt, Ibhut 6lt oit t inhees front
ot nn GO endn stret, and a llke mnwnt mer t on
th' line nearelt, to Mui rtto strent; anI

5. A LOOlF t lere-tiAuthelam emaats re d ad-
ioining the I,rNperty afioveo tne•rrli l, and dn•a
igouneid as lot No. 13. mrnasuritn ab Lt 21 feOt
inches anti 0 linti If ont on New IevR street,
by about llo3 foet 6 inchesin dnp h. Tbe im-
Provteloats on thte above d•erlb d pro rty
comndrlel ainnst lly lar•e and wll tllt sheds.
for thne storae of cott,,n, noverlng the entoirSfront on N-ew IJvn R tret,

Ts. trmrl n-- , . noirth cRsh, balanna *t m, two
g sadtbree years' credit, for notes s e ylly s

4atred by m,nrtgignr ialn vendor' lien on th
propslity, bearing sa itr cenlt, prannnum intei

o•al dat of shals untialflunl giayr nt, and t
lAtnsen i fs per cent. ttrr fny a fsac in case

j salt; the notes toi be vublicvlid:d to st lt the par-
ties intr eosterl ;the im row'mren a to he kept In
Stiared and poliar transetrrId to the vendot. All
the taxes payaRbl,) in F77 to tr, as'unir•nl by ti
Spurdhaieer, OVerant b ve•l•tiam tintof hibl•,
and the preminses notI to bie rlluvnrod to the D•-
eashaner on 1st Heptornhir, 1077.

Aetae a rt, alt "thexreHe of the Jmrehllsr,.
Sbefore-----. mih17l s a t s--td.

010103 COMMERCIAL PI&OP BI'
At Auction.

The old Oricarne( Cuhb lours, on At, (hahsries
fitroot, bvtwen Carut and r'mmoma.

Bale without fLimit
Os toy Ternm and Laing Credit;,'BT ]WRY, BACO~aN A~ & O'COtN0 '1Ilnhoiag

Je  r lo 14viser-Oiflmiue No. ii (i0awvdo-
let strai nSATURUAY, Atril lt 1*' sat 11

q'olock in,, at the it. (hhrLrfrs ' u i ion 12(&ft
in rhe antrota. ao thy lit. hirles
tolt wil aoldl t I,utyli'+ nur'tlan. .Il follo

voluR yto-wit:
THit a ITOitY ND A ATTIC1Z

STORM WFLLINQ. kInown aci M
and 17 14G. sstreetI , ithjrcvtjeru br'ooded
by vt. (Chares. Carconclfct.. (iotil and (!mmn.q
stree. 'Jhe lot mnesu vrs atio ut 84 ptert 1
sill Glineeft ant on lt. Chizr s -t~r'f~b,, idtt
of boit feet1 fo 7 in-h's cdll 7 iton fon the Te
tdWirdO i n Ori stoU'trvt, about 2164 far"In 71
it re tlb on a broken lice t ward- ('nsni street.
an d a b oI t S8 fee t a in rh ,"s a n d I lin e Ii w i dt h s
therear pitvtdliagonal Ito s ogether With tlhe

perptufti ser~ilinA of it coflmton avltj exteli ,i-
ng from the roar of this lot and ovnlna.on

0IKJstreet.814ie fl roperty is will worthv the aiten to
ea italte; the wiyd~ anl lofty l ver gnou

fttorde ampleapact for t vo larks K ores
the boroth o truottrin abovv an tin
Freireo end it to all as a most (rit

A b r lodging-houee. Ttie propezty'
as.dley undergone a thorvnugh rertoVftloa-

he towsre now oeeupled by F. t3oritUier sat
,6 -4ine-ourth cash' rrmainder at oner

wlo na three yeara' arenit, with ivte'vet of
eight per oslit. perannem irom rcete of sarste nsl

Baa pyetith sail ther usual Secu rlty dn!UIes
nd lbranee and transfer c) ioio eta, sail

seeure4 spby mnrtsrta ne and en rrdr' sten
sad purob r to assume paymont omvr an
above his bid of all taxes payable this ysae

b Will, sale at the expense or the peer
r beo. gyrol, Iq,. notary pubito.
19 24 1 6 26 81td

0t3R015 FFAMILY RE- IDEItO.

No. 17 Ili. Andrew street. between Prytant

Coliseum.
Smtll Cash Payment and Long Terms of

! MACON A O'(YONNt(;-1l-Ni1. lv aboneer-_ fThee. 11 Car
streetS H BAT.Aprill 7 c77, at 2~
to. dires Auct Ion $z hange,,

MM WO)-fITOXY
T 8M7 Andrew strhS$,

afl a * dd by S. Andrew. it. It
0. Cliseuwn streets des' na'

'.L est , 121t fe 11 {nh' s 3) I
depth on side of lot No. f. 11? fe*et 6

In is pith on the 't' pr stie lio. i
dOtbonthe reari n. hs Itnpiv is

ron aer a neat.Trs3to rame Dwe
sfir frIm thsidreew with o0*n Iron fen
sufit side; way, awl 1 otenlngs to LI

two-story wing, acd ano
fssue luing adroas the rear of ties I
leloestoer4 Is pliasaunt anul of easyn IWO~ 5, I I-rE i ad adjacent oi, tib si,tenclid r'~
of( UcIkna I is sh, C. T Du decks. 1,.
and Iii. (7cm k Isn . i'Pouaeaeon of it
art an bue had at oncie.

uslt a-QOne-foarth ciush, and the revrn
on One, two and ttiraoe y.-ar$v credit, willi
eelf oipe' aent per annum from (ltot if
tuBif inul Ipf ment, witha hel ?hosoual in' ii

1Wlanpo 1nloranee n-i tranfst.v of ci
see ailo toured by sive -itel rncwic ", eni v
do1's llet.anul poUrchasir tissurw u.ly
Ovffatidsborehls bid of a!, taxes py.y ilrl

A Af (,f sito at the extecnd of t' tore
before S. IS. vjlist, EIct.. N or, l'utule-.

Smh11118,Ihb31t

DUGOSE'O DRUG s
A. CARa.IEUV=,

33ha (;har ra

Prrduets of French PtiarmwaAeudt
by steamer lltinovur

A eomple'e assortment of '

:ri
PUCK PATEf4I' NEil D

*IiW0I5U5e as Eltxir Book
bgVeM Sgbh gvrmsenat* b' Egwv~i~1l - <

A I'm


